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Duuas. Feb. 7.-Tht inaugural meeting of the

Central Protestart Defence Association in the Rotun.
do is freely dieonssed ilathe journals, and its charac-
tFr presented ln difdrent aspectr. la the-Oonservative
prea,it le regarded a the most impolg demonastra-
jian wbich has been he'd in Dublin for a quarter ora
.denetury. The columns of names which are paraded
ln the reports are pointed to with satisfaction as in-
conteitable evidence of its social weight and repre-
sentative Importance. ln the Catholic papere it is
the subjset of disparaging critioism. The Freeman,
while, in etsect, admittlng the numbers and respect.
ability of the meeting, zidicules the die'ingnishrd par.
ganages who officilted for trumpeting their owe
virtueo, impressing their social position, wealtb, and
intelligenca into the service with questionable taste,
and employing arguments whicb it designates 'pro.
fonnd cant, o which the countrr s sick.' The
following extract expressea the apirit of the Freeman's
commentary:- Innmbers and respectability the
friande of Ascendancy may consider today>a effort a
gaocess, but in argument it was a ad failure.-They
feit as if power vas pasaiog away fromt bande which
held ta so long sud used it so rathlessly. Wedonot
speak of thé present but of thé past, for the temner
of thé pariy bas been modified by events and men
whp, in other days, would have crnahed Papiste, as
they would worms now talk of their 'Catholic f'llow.
country.men,' and the p'easure they féel in sharing
with themu the rights and privileges of citizanship ?
No thanks to them for righte they wonld abridge if
they dared. . . . Papiste have growne strong,
and, notwithstanding the sufférings they have en-
dured, they are etill. a formidable Power They wilil
no longer aubmit te b treated as an inferior race.
They would deprive Protestants of nothing to which
they are fairly entitled. T bey seek no superiority.
They do seet equality in religion, and they must bave
it. What do these Rotado gentlemen want ? Do
they imagine they are atill to rule Treland ? Do they
suppose their resolutions eau control the public oi,-
Dion of the Empire, sud imaintain monopolis wbioh
the common-senae and common conscience of mn-
kind rjcit? Whoe cares about their meeting'?
Wbat effot esn they bave in sbowng that the
Cburch Establishment abruld not be abolished?
What laims bas it toa national establainment like
the Onurcb of Englmnd. to whose skirts it clings, and
under which it seeke shelter? But the Church of
England casts off the iunemborance, and every libs
ral statesman in Englad bas expreseed disapproval
of it in principle, tbough they differed about the
practical solution. - . England must, chnooe be-
tween th- declaration of the Rotundo and of Cathollo
and libera;lIreland. On one aide afew thousand
reeppetable gentlempn, who hold a great portion cf
the soil of freland. and whose relations and friande
extract yearly from the ainev and sweat of Papiste
three-q'earters of t. million sterling. On the other
aide the poulation of three provinces and one half
of the fourth demanding the disendowmint of the
Esablishment and the equality of ail religions bfore
the law. We éhall not mi up other topies witbhie
Ohnrch questice, which was uppermost in the minde
of the speakers but we anay observe in the past
etrnggles between ract and race Catholice bave been
the losers and Protestants the permanent victors
snd inheritors of the spoil. They knew that so long
as the establishment stands their power would- b,
unessailed, while if the' monopoly be abated thy
muet not oly npport their own Church, but also
loe the patronage of bishoprics, deaneries, scaonries,
and vicarahips. The Rotundo meeting was the eu-i
bodiment of low selishness. But they mustgiveup
the spoils of ce- q1iest. sud be content ta live on GREAT BRITAIN.
£quai terme with Otholies sud Disoentere.' The
Emeing Post, basinir inetituted anelaborateanalysis LoDo. March 4. The condition of Ireland sud
c! théec cisf re'q'sisitinuiste. le ordem te show chat the question of Irish reform are to be considered in
'lless than a' foureh of the Protestant Peerage, and the Hous of Commons on Tueday, the 1ti inst.
less tban a tiftb of the Protestant maitracy of Ire- The consideration of these subjects was postpusned
land,' was represenîPd upon it, professes te regard froms the 25h ait., in consequence of the resignation
the meeting isilel as more encouraging, observing of Lord Derby and the suspension of Parliamentary
that not more tban a daun of the peere Who signeo business, pending the formation of a new mais>try.
the requiition vere présent, snd that several of the Despatebes fronu Anneeley Bay say tht letters from
rrq'iisitionist who found it conveaien ttc attend Lied the British captives have been rceived at mu advanced
Abercorn's leve did not find it convenient tu attenr1 postof the expedition, havinpbeen broughtinérreily
Lord Bandon's' The Po<t, however, adde:-' We by native messengers. Tbe letters are datedl Mas-da,
do not affect t say that, r.f:'r deducting these par. Feb 9. They shew aat the prisoners were stil con-
sonages, there was not a residuum at the meeting ofi nedl in the fort of Ring Theodorus at Magdala, where
hisbly -rspectable and estimable gentlemen, whose they are carefully guarded by their jailore. Trsingb
influence would be undoubted if the gentlemen had in ret fear of the vengeance f the King. They
not outlived their day. We sbouli h sorry to wit were still as well treated as their cndition as
ness an attack from any qiarter upon the religious priseoners would permit, and ail were are and in
rights of our Anglican fellow.countrymen, and we Rood kealth. The letters cire the important intel.
should ragret étill more nt te witness a rally of ligence that the ing of Shou, a powerful tributary
those fellow countrymen in defence of their religlous chieftohnd left M-ala in great rage égainst The-
righte if threstened. But what was indicated by the dorus. It wa eiered b would turn isarmy against
ahencoof any popular element, was tihe soundness the Abysinian monarcb se soon as the Britisb sol-
of judgment whieb teaches even the State Protestants diere appeared in sight. No knowled se teo what
that their religiona i no way invorled in thIe dises- plan of operations or course of policy King Theodorus
tablihmuent and disendowment of their Church., intends to adopt, bas been obteined.
The Post derivas stsfaction trom the fact tht the Ma. BaRCT Atm's'EF. IRtIB LAsDe QUUsTioN -The
nes ing was chiefly cnmposed ofi provincial nota- Marniwsg Pomi warns Mr. Brighi that ais experiments
bilities u and that although it was 'pretty full at the iland can be safely carried out clY ie Canada, or
commencement of the proceedings,' the attendanca the forets of Americt, or the great plains of the
dwindied down to a smal' nnimber before the close Brazils, where as generation after generation grows
a fact Wbichis enot to be awondered at, considering up upon the firat appropriated land, each succeeding
that the meeting lasted for five bour, arad that thé family firads on every side unoccuied terrieory to re-
r rator>'was not throughouat of so attractive a clase ceive and uourish the overfior. Under snob circum
as to make an uneestel audience forget its fatigue. - stances the patrisrehal sjtem :nigit find prefitabu e
Times Cor. development and create a nation. In Ireland it

could only demoraiza the population and create a
EVacTIos AND 0 urViéV ON IN a tLÀyD.-On few famine. Then the apshotis teou be tiat t'e Iisih peo-

subjPcta bave reckless peaking nd writing con- ple are te have Ireland te themselves. Who are the
trived ta spread more false impressions tban in re- Irish people? Are the Englias proprietary part of
ference to alleged wholesale evicticns ha Ireland. It the people? Are the mixed ra e part of the People?
ls constantly representeâ and believea by those who. Are the Protestants of Ulsier, or the Scotch Presb.-
take t.eir notionsnsud dim recollections from a brief terians or thé Quakers in Conemara part of the
and exceptio-a lcrisis 20 years ago, wben landlords, people? Are the settlers who wre decoyel ever
peasants, and Government alike were et their wit' from Scotland and elsewbere by the prospec'e held
end bow to tide over or recover frim a fearful ont under the 'Encimbered Estates Court, and who
and disorganizing calatit, that a sort of general possesa Cheir land under a special parliimentary title
clearing of estates is going on t a gresat rate ; that part of thd people ? For yeasa lit bas been dinned into
deserving and rent peying tenants are being con- us by reiteration chat Ireland was to be savel by in.
Btantly turned out of their holdings fron no other ducitig English and Scotch tapital to go there. Now
tna)tve than the desire of the proprietor to conscl- we are told that salvation is to be ataned by the
date bis farms, or to escape the burden of probably withdrawal, or, if necesary, forcible expulsion. of
heavy poor rate. Now, it le true that snuh cases do those eletanets, and by the extinction of tlie indus
ocur, and are alwàye made te most of by newe- tries which they have created and fostered.
paper correspondents and political or agrarian agi. The Times diecusses Mr. Bright's proposal, that
tators; but ail wo know Ireland wil wv e beliève,rwherever a landowner can be fouud willing te part
admit these instances are exceptional. and that they ith a farm, and s tenant desirous of boyig the farmin
are ta ha met with four times out of fire on chese by paying not ouly bis seut, but also the price of the
estates which have been sold to néw proprietors, farmi, by annual instilments, the State shall buy the
wbo refuse te recognize old iaudlornl-and-tenant far fretn the landlord, and look te the tenant fur ttye
underatandings and virtual agreements, and have no rent and thSe annualinstalmnts 'he proposa ap-
ides of anything but making the mset of their pur- plies oly to landlords willing to part with the poli-
ebase: a Ibthis wsy, and in such cases, there cau be tical end sociblsatages of ownership ; b tthe
but itte doubt that Ie operation !ofthe Encumbered chief objeation oferrileis chat wen the Treasury hd
Estates Act, which as a-whole bas been sue a béie@ paid off the former landowner, it would have to en-
sing te Ireland, bas produced occasional hardahip torce pasment net ouly of rent but of thes annal in-
injustice, snd distress te individuals. But, as s mule, stalments directly front the former tenant, and in case
evictions are very few, as we are able mt show and at bis defiult, would bave elther ta remit the deht or
are rérely reèorted te; except t get rid of a. hope- toevict the debror, at d in either case would be in
lesly bad and defsultirg tenant, wboe ca or will- an unenviab situation.
nither pay his rent or form bis land décently. Gàed' The Morning.Pos' makes thia statement, which
farmers-tolerably capable tenants even-aore net se' though intended probably, to cover dilatorines in
noutre-ns in Treland that landlords are willing or governme nt redrese of grievances, migzht seemI to
actious to eject theam. It is true that a considerable: a'nme, encouraging t 'tht Fenian, We trust our
consolidationto' farms i lin procesa and chat i is semi-officialfriends had n snch ntention-eh? ;-
working mote'raal'good fo;, Ire anal issû perhapB. *Although ise folly ~f attempting ta wret Ireland'
asy other operationgi-but the surrendr o! .holdings .froi Enlianid bya insurrection ba been demonetrat-
by itening emigranta enahles landlords tocarry on ed, the conspirators concelve thattbey can attain the
tbi.processquite as fast '4à la neéasary, .ithout. same end by keépie up in Ireland a chroaic state of'
resertig t? anT .hsahe iaibaty pressueé-...Pqlampll aneasinesa, whjch mayI nduce England ta part with
Cae th .e.' '.. a'co.nar>y -th pesession of! whth câitsher e dear.

À éem b T.h iSWthoi( reljegropk makes! A!nd .pccoreigly, without a.ny apparentiantention or
Mthi' fde1*inhàg' jast "emärks tipon the Muncbuqwn hlpe®orgamzing a général uisingof tse Iris peo'
travellers who make much ado about the beggàrsof ple for*he plrposedf oasting oif the British tek, tihe

Jnly-: It le thé atyle "cf .treireal'd 'poplojsys 'and rngentafemlsaries of the Fenian.Brotberhood bave'
.hose hop them;ttait e about tbdhedisgusting, 'contintd'to disseunnate sédition, compelled the au-
lazy, ide, begtin- jzzaoni af Nsglegiaud.descant thoriiegttM'I1ataln i 'cieration their 'restriotive.
in nifyin'g.time eson the 'eàid begg-arëd' .anditlin measuries, i-ad rethuasûcceeded In resting
of the Itallas i n'jeaeil'eWho are rImpoVersbia by again't the Eintive that uneassiég edint hmeh
a varme 6f prieats, nusz 'monka," ete. Of course, fnaibes pnerhaps the greatect of ail obstacles to the
thy have no iseaofiwbat t ' mro takin gabont. h ealtby and beneficent oepertion of even the beat.or-
thé puupérism.ofEnglad, tasimoat fi titly'eter ganisedt étet oft dvoernen. la 'bese diabàlie

1

The Court, bofore separating, desired to expr
diaapprobatiln cf the manner in wbiob'Lien
Eringoin hd givra his evidence to the Ca
Lieutenant Oxley was then 'severely iepilm
sud 'admonisbed' for hi. ebae Ia the fataiaoc
The ensure oset upon Lieutenant Erringtoc
wao ficer o the watàb at the tiite of the ac
I ànderatoodioreer to bis lîfusal tegive in o
s to any danger the coal lighter mifht;baye

after tht harser hid baen passed o ber frE
swinging boom, ni jsat béfre'ohe rlied ôéer

tenant, faith basat ist biunI to fowinrle antidry parts of .,representation on.the jury aleo. I takes a n
net.'- Ireland. .. Let the Rftaatisi pnty b.t s-o on jstheir te read o woman.
anded' presebitpath, and sooner c later théb omufincd that ITs etatéd, bn sufficiet authi-itthta?&<î4ift'.i-
ldent. tbey w l have .to .go back toi Presotatlsm or fr-. his wife in Neir ork and wen toqbhic,<,ag dtat
shoe, warto Rome, for o .and still vill beimposaible.. assoon as he reacee the city, and .befoehewat'
cidenk;' Wbieb ràad théy wl yrefer weé 'need' brd>' a-y, W-r feairiy' ont cf ahe railva>' depotbora'hsitedli:
piblon lredrmany huaidredkaoug: mîrf yarly see encré cf.amall bcy,w.he.presse4pn bint 6 "
eenn jng tbeply,sF.féoeo.- Week/y Regifl . of various lawyers, snd assailtted him, wlh mhqoaf;
om the Baar amue.-Horribie dlacioscre' are being aat a divorce, mister "Eére you. a
. i mäd phbIt6abôut'chie nvwiydisbYerd àiiédëe cf ynIoun 1inutes l'.and euh liek astgdi

1thon that of Italy, or aveu Naples, If' YO'please
Snch a showing as the followin, made. li a late
number of the Cork Examiner, cannot be exhabited
for Italy. ? A return isued by the Por La Board
on Wedsesduy, exhibits a eomparison between the
rate of pauperisu auring the mouth of May in this
and las% year. We regret ta lied that in every con
ty there bas been an increase in the number of pan-
pers in receipt of relief. la the metropolie it bas
bea s great s 25 per cent , while it has reached as
bigh as eight per cent., in some of the countie. In
the firat week of May last there were, in Englan and
Walea receiving relief, 913 701 in dooreand ont dor
door paupera against 860,701 in 1866;- in thesennd
week 906 744 compared with 854 462 hast year, third
week, 903,733, as-ainet849 362 in 1865; and in the
fourths, ek, 900 256, compared with 848,873 last
year•

ErrauIeloe O FrsL OCULT1VATIoN,.-Mr. Brgea, the
bon. secretary of the Belfast Flas Extension Asso-
ciation, at o meeting hld at Ennis, on baturday,
aptl> apointel out the bonder committed by the laie
Government in ils efforts to promote the cultivation
of fle in the Sou'h of Ireland. The thing was done
by halves, and was conseqiently a fai'ure. Iustru.
ters were sent down te teach the method ofncultivation,
but no attention was paid to the establishinent of
sentching mill.a The result wat, that where the
fiar was grown great incovénence and loss sreulted
in esany places from the want of mill , and by the
time that thse bad been provided, the farmer had
become ao diabeartened that the attempt to increase
the cultivation of fix was ao far abandaned as to
leave the milIowners, latheir turn, without the means
of profitably employing the machinery wbieh they
had erected.

The laborres employed nder John Lon, 0. E.,
Limertek, to the number of 200, in esavating the
ground for the new gravir.g dock for thia port, and
for the construction of which the Treasury has sanc-
tioned a grant of £20 000, have struck far an ad.
vance of wages frim 9 te i2s per week.

A miied jury was awarded in Gen. Nagle's case,
but sir Amaeicss could not be found ina tawn, and
the Court refused to send the prisoner for trial to
another place. The authorities wre forced to take
six Prussians, but the aliens ran away almoat imme-
diately'.

Liaimosx, Marci 4. - An attempt was made last
night,alleged by Feni.asn,to set fire to a large machine
ahop i cthia city, bat it was deteated by the vigil.
ance and activity e the police. The incendiaries
made use of Greek fi e in their attempt.

DsLN, Ma-rch 5.-The Lord Lieutenant of Tre-
land the Marquis of Atercore. he released from
confinment Mr. W. Jhnason, Grand Secretary of
Orangemen, wh wes seotenced to fie and imprisora.
ment in County Down for leading an Illegal pro.
cession.

DUarts Marcb 1.-W. Johnson, a Grand Secre-
tary of the Orangemau' orgnization, wEs tried last
week on a eharge of beading an illegal procession in
otenty Down. He was sentenced tIimprisonment

and fine.
DUBLIN, March 2.- TheGrand Tury ln the County

Dvawn adopted a resolution denouncing lu etrong
terms ail arty processions as dangeroua to public
peace and against law.

Mr. Marus Costello, at one tint au able Irish
agitator, died in Dublin on Sunday last.

tactic itmust be sadmitted the Fenian enil
have beet completely successful. Irehud e ik
a condition which might by mnt h supposedi
of ripgness f, r revolt. Commércial enterprise i
lys ed ; the inflow of capital ls arrested ; lande
prrty is depreciated in valLe, and la fact rende
mait unsaleable 2'

A Liverpool paper says:-In the return mai
month by the Government emigr4tion officia
Liverpool, there was one very significant f
statedl viz., that the number of Irish emigrants
United States had undergone a considerable de
when compared with that of several previons mn
The emigration oificers were unable to account
althongb it was a known fact that in the B
midland counties agents were at work, undert
fluence of the Rev. G. Montgomery, aCatholice
in getting together a number of emigrants h
what destination they knéw not. The simple f
that the Emperor of Brazil bas long been uaxi
establish in Southern Brasil an Irish Catholice
and that the Chevalier de Almeida, the com
agent for Brazil, and bis agents, have been ie
tire in getting together snitble emigrants f
'newIreland ' On the 20 -b, theship Florence
man, Captain aces, sailed from th efersey f
Janeiro, with kbout 300 emigrants for Brzil tl
log the firet batch of the 6 000 or 8,000 soule
will embark for Southern Brazil during the p
year.

OCR RuRnum SpualoUs PATRIOTrSX -The L
Universe, of Jan. 4, containe the fnllowinR ex
remarks froin th peu of a well-known talenté
priest: ' There is a ri and a spurious patr
and mny w beaympalhize witb the Feniani
ment, believing i tce éfor the welfara of I
are really patriote, real but mistaken-whi
heada of it are what ve may safély teri spurt a
triots. What is a patriot ? A man Who loi
country -hispairia -and whoe is ready te lay
his life for the welfare or defence of that co
There are somé who deny that patriotism is a
but we know that cur blessed Lord wept over
salem when He thought of ils destruction.
did He weep aver? Nat the rending of the veil
temple -not the abolition of the old law and e
- for Ho came on earth to completé the one, a
Bis death, replace the other -He wept over th
truction of His city, the destruction c Ris i
the desolation and diepersion of His people.
man naturally loves bis own country-but. som
too well but not wisely. Theuone question is,,
can we do to benét Ireland T If you are a
patriot you muet desire te do that Whichi la
advantageous to your country. Can you do t
beceming a mearber of a tsecret society. N
Ibe first place secret societies are forbidden I
Churcb, and na blessing bas ever rested upon
* By their fruits you shall know them' -end by
fruits wejudge them. fRevolution and murder
been the results of secret socitiee, fronm tb
of the French revolution ta our own day. An
je what the Ch.urch condemn a
society with a secret oath. Ail membere o
society are baned by the Church ; but it do
fallow tht ail Who sympathize with ivjured I
are equally banned. It lé difficult te steer h
Scyllasand Cbarybdis; but it can b doune. .W
cri theone aide the prohibition of the Church
mav not, me cannot, as Catholics, join any
fociety. or take any illegal ath. That much1
tain, and no real Catholic cau become a mem
the Fenian Brotberhood. Oe the other ban
bave our country te consider; and every Irish
biund to exert himself to the utmost to relieve
coustry from the burden that is pressing upn
To make the attempt by secret societies je o
incresse the burden and te rivet the chaine
strongly; and those Who make the mad attea
ouly lengthening the duration of Ireland'a cap
sud postponing the day Of her liberation?

A young man uamed Patrick % Muilady was c
et the Manchester police court with takingj
the attack on the prison van, and the mur
Sergeant Brott in September tast. The prisone
bas been identifled by three witnesses, was rem
for Ibree daye.

NAvAL Cour.seairt. -A naval Court-m
under thé presider.cy of Roar Admiral F. W
,. B., assembled on boar Her Majestys ship V
at Portsmoutb, on 1'uesday and conti uedi
inge, by adj)uaments, over Wedoesday and3

day, for the trial of Lie tenant C. Oxt ey,
Lieutenant on board Rer Mijestv's ship Wol
Captain Oochran. Lieutenant Oxley was ec
(lst) with havirng allowed men belonging
Wolverine to remain too long in a ceal lgterj
side the ship at the timein danger of being swa
by bichi ngligence Henry Baines, leadiair s
Connor O'Keife, ordicary seman, and William
don, ordinary eeaemn, were drowned ; 21
having neglected te make suffieIent prepara
secure the safety of the men on the lighter, sn
not making sufficient endeavors to save thé me
it ws swamped, whetby the tbre men
drowned. From theé evidence taken for thn pr
tion it appeared that the Wolverine, lving off Q
on the 4- of N:nober last. under ordera te a
England, was tskig coal on board from two lig
oue on each side, inder the supervision and dir
of the prisoer. Tne work was begun about o
hn the morning wheu the weathrr was quito
but saon afterwards a strong breezn spran
coming down the river, and by balf past 9 i
violently. Durnlug tbis rq'iall the Wolverineé
across the river on the flhod tide, and the ligh
the port side of the abip, lu which 20 seamen
filing her coale in bage for holsting into the
was placed on the sbip's weather sidaean
posed to the full force of the wind A hawae
passed tc the lighter by the prisoner'a order ta
ber head to thé ses, but sh shipped such large
tities of water, sud became altogether s una
able that the two mn uin charge of ber refus
sty sany longer on board, and went, witb ail
clothes. and effects, on baard the Wolverfn
shert aime afuerwards tle prienner gave theé
fer the seamen te leave thé lighter snd roe
bhard thé Wolvériné. Wbhl thé>' wrn lu theé
doing se thé lighter rollaed completel>' over, an
keel uppermost sarngside théeship. Ropes
chromas over th.é ship'd sides to thé mea as theyj
atrngging la the water, sud by abis means a
four mère got safi>y ou hasard th behbp. One oi
was afterwarde pickedl up. After hearing th
dence sud thé prisoner's defonce, which mas ne
Mr. Thomas Cousins, solicitor, as bis friend, th
vu:y Jaedge Adlvecate read thé décision of thé t
letiwas as folicows :-' Thé Cocrt c -ueidered th
chbtrgé preved la part, insmuch as li
tuner did sllow thé mnu belonging te Her Mla
abip Wolveriné ta remain lu thé ceai lighter teo
after ahe vas in dénuer, but that' hie doiasg se
from a grave errer injaudgment, sud net from
geut>y performing hie duty'. Thé Court mère f
cf opinion that thé second chargé bas aIs
proved lu parr. inaeamnch ès tisé prisoner d
make snfdicie.:t preparaticns te scnne theé saf
thé mon cn board the ceai lighter, but that aft
accident hé mode every' endeavor lu bis peo
sait thé liées e! thé men. Conslderiag thé non
large numbeér cf very' higb testimosials receiv
thé prisoner during thé who'e peiod ef bis SE
for zesl, good couduot, sud professienal ath'il
Court cal>' sentenced him te be severel>' reprim
sud adlmonied to e émers careful lu thé futt

ssaties., Msmxxsa s2Aurasi.-The nmny and Navy British moraliy and civilisation. That'egrat ergea
aent in Gazette tays that Sir Robert Napier appears te have fet the Liberal party,' the Daily Telegraph, dots its
as one made a great mistake, if hé h indeed responsible for best to'furthér this frightfal traffi; by publishiSg
e para- the creation of the mouster ailure of the Bombay the advertisemeuts of the baby farmers. The Stard pro- Transport Corps, and for the rejection of the organ- eays:-The British Medical Journal bas commenced
red al- ised force hé might have bad in the Military Train at a steady attack upon the baby-farmers, ail the morebome. It i true that hé sair the Train et mork in likely te h scceseful tram ias being condected quite
de lait China, and thtt hé may net bave been aatiefied; bot dispasîionately, and by Inen or science.. A physi-
ais, at the reports of the services readered under great clIan of repute, acting, we aspuose. for thé Revew
teture difficulty by the corps Were apokn o! very highly by bas callei on aeveral of the advertioing farmers, and
te the Officers withont prejudice, and Gen. Cameron bas pretending o be a know-notbing, bas found ont as
cresée borr.e the testimony of hie own great experience te good deal about their wey of doing buainess. Its
montha their admirable conduct in the campaign in New sketches of somé of the farmera promaise to be inter-
for it, Zealand. Ie Ls certain if four or fie bastalions had eating. Hore is one of themu: *'em aj'ikelar person,
nglish been sent out to Abyssinie, it would net have cost a I am iand I saya funny thinge, and cheers 'em (the
the in- tithe of thé Bembay Tranport Corps, sud, es for ladies) up. She needne mind and munan't fret, and
priest, failure, what cea h a more completé fiasco than that lil si ber aIl right. I'm the old original, I am, and
ut for described in the latters of all the correspondents. bave had hundreds.' It ls a common remark, tht
fact is, Our acc)ante date from tJanvary 20, but the letters when adies do project themselves into crime they
ou to were despatoled before the advance of the force froi display a coolneas, an uamount of nerve seldom forund
olony, Senafe, one mareh furtber, which was reported by in the sterner se ; and the remark je justified by the
mercial telegram rom the Tidne correspondent seme days pleasntries of this excellent female. If ehe add
ry - ego, san we also know that Sir Robert Napier was Mirs. Wineor, and Lady Macbeth, and poor old Martha
or the expected htéb on his way towards Magdala. So far Brownrigg could meet attes, whit a pleasant party
Chip- we have got about a fifth et our journey te Magdala. the would make; but that la impossible, as the eo

or Rio But are we going there at ail i If Theadore likes Iast named ladies are dead and gone-impossaible
is he. it lé quite plain heeau. take the prisoners away jLast t present, that a t asay, for they are Ioo evi-
which where he pleasea before re get there, and we for dently made for one aaother's society to hé kpt
resent hé will do rs And then, viat course will we adopt? spart for ever.

The correspondent of the Tivaes in Abyssinia gives a
ondon discouraging accounct of th progrees of the expedition
cellent He sai that the resi business of campaigo ,il] net UNITED STATES.
r Irish commence before two years and a-half beuce. A
eotiam, elegram trom Egvpt sttes tt t the troops were ad. TErE SocarAr nE .-- Te Legislîture of New York
moe. vancbng tewards Seuofe, s distancé cf sixty mites bas taken up the qiestion of 'lIm-oral Advertise-
melad frn this anding place, sad 240 miles fro Magdal. ments.' A petitien bas been presented with s view of
lst tis FAsHtAaeà DNan P ain r AMsadaa.- prohibiting newapapers trou publilhing ony notioes
lus pa- great degree of skspticism bas beenentertained in or adyertisements that miay' have a tende>y' to enn
'es bis regard to the mode of spplying brinde or raw meat tact inc. The beW h aamed particuiarly at hose in-
down t the suests to the fashionable parties ait Gondar, fthir lire We onerd no' h li kr rtdere thetîbé tsinuntry th" capital of Abyssinia. When the company havéer

virtue, taken their seats at table, a cei or bull hisebought s inueuse, sud chat it la high Limé it should be
Jera te the dor, and bis feet stronly tied : after which remedied. These outrageous advertisements éwarM
Wbat the cooks proceed to select the most delicate mer. in the press ; wbole colums are ulied with thean
of 'hé sels. Before killing thé animal ail the fh on the iigusting particulars are given ; pamphlets and cir-

aerifix buttocks lé eut off in solid eqare pièces, witont eu.lars are éevn broadast threugh thé coanr.
nd, by ounes or uch effusion of blood. Two or tbre niti'ating th young in ale the reflemenat cf vice,
e des- servants are then employed, wo, as fast fs they can We knw of onemistan wheetlreopar
nation, procure brinde, lay il upon cakes of teff placed like thèse mas maiied t young hoyoe at ont cf our
Emery dishes dow the table, without cloth or anything ceege, and te young girls of ne f a ur chie! con.
ie inve else placid beneath item. By this time all th vents. Married ldies are constOntly rceiving e
, What guest have ficnives in their h suds and the mec pre. couhed t oarqas sfvnt nfthèse dvour semete
a true fer the large crooked oest, which in the time cf war n e iumnb r fa levdinge otor dail>'. Onte
met théy put to ail sorts of uses. The company are sai o i w d

his by ranged thit one gentleman sits between Ie ladies; fIietful fact stands cnt prominentiy freo thèse data.
ot In and the f 'ruer, witu bis long knife, begins by cet lis chat fticide and infanticide are on th an-
by the ting a thin piece whicb would b thought a good creat; for if aie men woa thue advrtisae bad net
them. s'eak in England while the motion of the fibres je thé patronage, they could never pay thé rcunt

their yet perfecaly visible. lu Abrsinia no man of any sumas required by their advertisement. Extensive
havé fashion feede himer, or touches hie o méat. Theé advertising generally bespeaks au extensive trade.

e time women take th fies and eut it lergthwise like It further oallma, chat where tiese e-rmoue ein
d tbie strings abjut the thickness of one's little finger, then exist, there is a feanful background cf immorality
secret crase wise into eqtare pièces somewbat smaller than eading ta them. Tbe spread of the socialevil1 in
af that dice Tbis the la>' upon a portion cf the teff breéd , indedclear to any who follows the current of lire
es net strongly powdered with blisek perper, or cay'en eia aur large citles. Saitistics, recently publiahed for
reihnd andr fossil al, and then wrap it up like a cartri tdge. New York Cincinnati, Oticago and aiter places, de-
etween lu the meantime the gentleman, havirg up his knife, nonstrat that immuiorSolityia making terrible baeo
'e have with each band resting open bis neighbr's knee, his in almost tver>' rank efésocety. And what le étUI
à. We body stooping, bis head low and forward, und mouth more paininl thé nenil la oxtending t th hitherto
secret open veré like an idiot, turés to tie one whose car- comparatiéely innocent cnucry towns Thé gréaI
is cer- tridge e first ready, whoi suffs the whole of it h- tcilities of travel, the spread of immoral literature,
ber of tween bis jaws at the imminent risk of choking him the pliant laws of divorce, are the causes that
id, we Tihis is a mark of grandeur. The grester the man vilages and bamlets have thir low vleTela their
iman is would see-to Le héthe larger is the piece wbiché befa-bionable vice as well ho larger chies. It is vei.
a that takes into bis motoh, the ruore noise h makes in hard to point out how faer or in wh at way publie au-
n her. che wing it, the more polit dots hé prove himself - thority should interfère t0 arrest the progrees o im.
nly ta Noe but heggars and thieves, say they est mal morality; but ite is certain that eeme methoda of
more pieces snd in silence. Hvin destcbed this tuer- repres ion shoutld b resiraed ta. if the sin iteelf cau

pt are set, which hé does ver>' Pxpeditiouly, bis nalghboar nut hé stopped by iegiela'ion, the scandal certainly
>tivisy, on the other band boe forlb s Second pellet, which as Weétre aware that the police cannt raclai=

be devours in thesame Way, And so on ill12be is8sathe prostitute, the abortionist, thé infanticidt or thé
hé din hae d tiselsème v besud hs nishedihain : s pimp,but h cari prevent them front shwing them-hanged liifi'id. Héetaver drinks tilt hé bas fiuièbéd éatiug :

part in and before hé begins, in gratitidé to the faim nuea1Selves openly and sh.imelessly in the street and la
'der of wob havé fed him, hé makes up twesmaml relle of thé the press; it can prevent them frmin enticin; the
'r, who sitne kind and forrm. each of the ladies open ter young and ignorant into their snares; it can driye
nauded mouth at once, wile with bis own band be supplies them bck into th.r dues, and keap them there to ds

a portion t bth at the aime moment. Then com- their deeds of dakness. Break up the propogandism
martialt meuce the notations whib we are a'sared, are nt of vice, remove the occasions of sin from the public
ardea regulated with much regrird te sobriety or îîecram. eye ,ad ear, do rot alow immoraliety te Wear abroad
ictor5 4 il! thie time thé unfirtinats victim at the door is tie garb of fasion and beanuty, and yon do away with
ita ait' bleedin, but bILeding little; for akiultii èrn th an iammene amoint of moral and éoiali evil. The
yester butchers, that wbi'e thaey strip ilte bnPs of the flnh. cubiiu atiboritlea are compe'led teo do thi The New
Senior they void the parts which are traversd by the great Yrk L-gislature mae s a gond beginnio, wbichi me
verine arteries. At hast they fll lipon tise thighé likn-:ie -abpe will bu imiated. lu this rnnnection, we au
bargéd' sud suna after, thé animal periabin- fom ia o raut too freqagntly or ton e asre-ly insist on the care
te the blond, becomes so tough that thn tunfeèing 'wretch wihich parentsa houled taie of' their children. This
along-, wbo feed on the remainder can sakrcely sea-ate the cn reverhé etoa minute or ton constar t. For w'io su

amped, muscles wiii tthir teeth. In ie description n.e .r tdies lite,l it evident that vice n mmences eduly
eaman, givnh,we bare puarposely omitted smem féeatures which itshaver in the beart. It lsmchmparatively seldom
s Hiad- it le net improbable, have been a liutlero highty>' dsha it we find f iynong man or woman beginnieg a

with colored, if not even s 'mewhat irnacuiratelv drawn carter cf in afrer blS on huer ma rity If they hov
tion to But there is no renon to doubt thé gerneral correct nntamd tir sul pore through the critical nge
d with nes of th delinetion, tnt excenting the grossest'ltbeir tens, they wiP bave strength to battle vith
n after and most raptalaive particulars.--,toMon paaper. vice and remiin useathed. If however, the youth.

ver' Tis Fuisu or Rrmns. - Great cd mny' as 'u" imagitaion aind toie youthful affetions are
osecu ane is c Ontrad'caiosne caonGRialticAnglicAS tainted, the chances are that passion wili triumphrunec rthmpoaih!e etiosuonz Rii'islis'ic Agicctner bath fs son ès accealiou effare. Wq Amaricausuebec It is'mpssib! notabouste ss-étt a great wo-k fer r ot oer oth cuasoMn up tsasowndet We cari'aa
sai for, la st gainin ground amng îthrem We do ont throw T ciiran ton re sud at t., au

ghtee, ses1 eo ilebof he cergyas f th lar, te la se. The world is too free And easy for them, andghlrerat, spgoéhenaumtsch cf thé clèrgs or c théeTii'>, thé laC tisé>'ofréeu lier) ail its secrèeah efoné tisay bave
'ection ter beicg in all Cacholic trath fair i arîvnce of the leued a profesio aor s ctrad.'-Se. Loui tieae
i'clock former. Da y by day we observe aimoni tish earnest larea p
calm, men of this scbool mo:e and mare strtu2ges toward
g up the centre of trut-îtoward a union with thelia ly The N. Y. Jfero é sees ultim-ite repudiation in the
t blei See, whieb alone, of ail the relicious powers ibe' révolutionary proceedinga of Onagres, if persited
swung world bas ever Se n, has withstnod the tempest fsom in. It sas : ' Warane thrhwn bcek fron the fixed
ter on without. If the more advanced of this influential point we bad reached And float in the uncertain sea
2 Were party culd only open their eyes tu the light whicb oa! :evolutionr troubles se tosed haber and thither
eship, ahines lik the sun for those ho will oseekt --if they tbat noue eusa>my wherer we may ho beached. We
id ex- could olé rend history as iI lewritten ltheir union are agai in the category of nations whose great
r was wirb the Catholic Church would bEbut a qusestion cf wars ended lu great internécine contests for pnlitical
a keep d'ays . . . . Wibat keanra realy teligious, ea'-. poer , sud peuple muet Tesson of Our future from
quan- nent minds amond the Riuialie's apart from us i such exîmples se that of France, in which the series
'nage. simpir the étrong Protestant seérd which, owing- to ut chances ran ihrough a score of yearesand upset all
sed to the teaching tbey receive in their youth bas taken laW And order. Wbo shall say now hat, the national
i their root in their hearts ai nda is adifficult te eradj 'ite. bands will ultimately be of -nsreVain than wert
a. A Tisé mord 'Rome' fris-htae chhnt ' To s c'rtain those cf Frane ? or Chat tisé United Stateos greenbaok
ordèr Zens-th thé>'will casa off thé errons Chat surung- ne mill not fiptre lu thé sème chsapter cf monevar>' hie-
mn on witS thé Réformatin, but ne furuber They' ctjng ton>' thsat recites tis bestory of tisé Frêesc assignats ?
set cf te théen si aled Churchs of Runload, sud shut their Our tendency' is downmard ta tisa mm direetcon
ad la.y ejés to tisé fact that th beopbiins tise>' prafe sans 'Tare"taeTeoa esa aar'T
wers after ail cri>' held tby a sméli portion cf thé clergy, do/a THesha poaURED uto Fa n p Noms iai-Thisy

rwmre and b>' ne mort tissu two or three of their bishopas bospi.l adic al passent aw roerbus mi-t c mny,
lh but The>' tors-et thac, if thé>' remain le the E4talishmnt, hestilbt taical ast.erh orshcpprdmgs cftéWell
f thse thé mère occident of a ch'inge ofnr'idencesmay.-and Dèaîertmght sbrst cat ferteeTh rcoerd oothe déar
e evi- lu Chnausands cf instances dnes -obige théem Piser te errtme showm thatiourIeenit coabout chine>' ded
aed b>' bean hereav preachedt sud sacramnirrts i rcfana 4 or t cfsee msèrene eueasckie iThat Ibu Tieyndiei
as De- memain avw>' altoetuéer fromu ritatlic worstia, Andlten> méméseas ,iherd oeu was tied ri That v naay
eunrt. visse do isb>' s-et lu exebangm for Chie ? Tisé privaisèet ee vastered iouc f tsérOieiciaI Reorad,
e first legs of hélongings te thé masst ehoretaghy> seenlmr ab enemi wse killedi Sook ' . thb e ficial f ecord,
e pri state rutedt eommnaoian hua thé wvrld, luniwhichs cnnfu- and you'wi eunjt r 'agrnobly...gge..20.2ht5
jesty'i sn cf diffement doctrisnes lasbalteoet ès great ea diŠr'. Mbléel...ut.fo..agranc..... .... i 820.3
o long ent tonguné, sooken st Babjîcn, sud to whics any-- *Di...................3 s'
aroesé thing- lite unie>' ho mattens of whsat thé>' sud me tern Diserteds...................... 18,37
negli- thé essentiase cf faicth, rêver eau ha restoredl. But Kilsing lu. .....e................ 1,3144
ureher me bélièv re isl a brighter futore épeulesg fer ,b'hédinbtl..... .... ,[
o ben Cathoelic minded men cf thé AnglicanuChsreb why. A Naiw FisLD Fa s VmtSEx.-A hili'hag paiggd
id net Qed is delaying'ih be mvemént, ta boit knowvé ; bat thé leva Seuate which mIll gladden tise beárta of
et>' cf abat a movemet-arvst PXo'Iuneu tisé RbeEtablisheéd thé fair- ses. le. reads:-' Any péesn tventy,ono
er thé Obnrch -miii ère long tek, pIsés there cen béndis jeans e! agé, whe la actual>' on inhabstanto.f"Ilim
wer to hé a deubt entong- these who match che sis-ns cf ah; State chat said person poesses thé reqilite leoir--
ensilly Chuta Tiséei Is laeven nov geing- on b>' todividuasl ing anal is cf geood menai eharacoter,' shall hé adiétted
'éd b>' .ceeveson, wt .aIl tknir, le la caiculaced abat to practice ès an sattorney in thé diffmrma cur,...of
envIce, within the imit e! thé Diocèse cf Westrincrer, niore' tie State. A correspondent sajs thé 'visidtm o!
y, thé than 2,000 persons weère fermal>' relueivedl'into thé Blachetone sud Cnke.breftr ili :hé .ncwhie; ai
anded Ohurch dnring tise jean jinst passed. O! thbème abouet~ tha bautiful iawyeéresea 'iths & bewitébing smI.
ure.-- bahfhbelonged Cethé pa per énd miadle classes.-. an a sp.,rkihngoey' viii tnurytümu'nU ds topsy-
esi its Caribusly ébcughb, thé cidée! ofetcrnin oâ be holdl turvy. 'Tise cul>' remnedy' wilt bêe togivevcmen s


